2018 Summer Art Camp Internship
openings: 6-8 unpaid intern positions
dates and times: Monday through Friday, June 4-29 and July 9-August 3.
Morning or afternoon shifts may vary week to week, typically 8:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. or noon-5:00 p.m.
Commitment is required for all eight weeks.
scope of position
Interns will learn about the Summer Art Camp programs for children ages 4-12 that take place in the galleries
and art studios at the Dallas Museum of Art. Interns will gain hands-on experience using a variety of teaching
skills through observing and assisting Summer Art Camp teachers, as well as through facilitating gallery
activities, art projects, games, and sensory explorations. Under the guidance of DMA education staff, interns
will also have the opportunity to plan and lead short lessons and activities.
learning outcomes and responsibilities

knowledge, skills, and abilities

-

-

Open to college students; may count
as community hours or class credit,
subject to school approval

-

Ideal for those wishing to gain
experience with art education/
working in a museum environment

-

Previous experience working with
children or in art education is
preferred

-

Bilingual applicants encouraged

-

Must be willing and able to promote
the art and mission of the Dallas
Museum of Art in a professional
manner and appearance

Learn about the functions of day-to-day Summer Art Camp
through performing various tasks such as managing
carpool, interacting with parents, and helping teachers
with set-up and clean-up daily

-

Learn about the needs, abilities, and challenges of various
groups through working with preschool- and elementaryage children, tweens, and children with autism

-

Encourage children with art projects, modeling skills and
helping to problem solve when needed

-

Under staff guidance, supervise and lead activities during
lunch for a small number of full-day campers

-

Under staff guidance, plan and lead short lessons when
camp is in session

apply online at dma.org/internships.

applications due friday, march 30, 2018, by midnight cst.

